
Kayak colors

Click to check the complete RAL list. It is possible to combine any of these colours for Deck, Hull
and Trim on a custom kayak order.

3kymia aim to have stock kayaks available throughout the season apart from June to September (be
sure you order before or after those months). 
We don't produce kayaks during those months due to very high temperatures in the factory which is
not optimal for gelcoat applications. We will try our best however to keep a big stock of kayaks
available for those months.

All kayaks comes with the fittings from Kajaksport (superb quality) and they will be only with the
RAL codes below.
If you are interested in a kayak with different RAL codes you will have to mention that to the
relevant order form.
Please note that there is a charge of 99€ for custom colors. This is happening as we can't keep a
large stock of RAL codes (gelcoat) due to high temperatures espacially during the summer months.

Stock Colors
Below is a list of all our stock colours. These colours do not incur a custom charge, different RAL
colors will have an extra charge as we will have to order them for you.
You check out the complete list of RAL colors in this link.

RAL 60241.
RAL 30042.
RAL 50013.
RAL 60274.
RAL 50125.
RAL 10286.
RAL 30277.
RAL 20098.
RAL 10169.
RAL 101810.

Note: Our white RAL is 9000

Table list with our stock RAL colours.

 
RAL 6024

 
RAL 3004 RAL 5001 RAL 6027

 
RAL 5012

 
RAL 1028 RAL 3027 RAL 2009

https://www.ralcolorchart.com/


 
RAL9000

 
RAL 3001 RAL 1016 RAL 1018

 

How to order
Ordering is simple, just by filling this form. Once you submit the data we will get in touch withing
1-2 days to confirm your order.
A copy of the form submission will be automatically emailed to you.

https://forms.gle/LQkUhpFZcNWkxLXx9

